High School Courses

**English**
- English 9- Year Long Course
- Honors English 9- Year Long Course
- English 10-Year Long Course
- Honors English 10-Year Long Course
- English 11-Year Long Course
- English 12-Year Long Course
- AP Lang- Year Long Course
- AP Lit-Year Long Course
- Creative Writing-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Mythology- Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Gothic Lit-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)

**Mathematics**
- Algebra 1-Year Long Course
- Algebra 1 Part 1-Year Long Course
- Algebra 1 Part 2-Year Long Course
- Geometry- Year Long Course
- Honors Geometry-Year Long Course
- Algebra 2- Year Long Course
- Honors Algebra 2-Year Long Course
- Honors Pre-Calculus-Year Long Course
- AP Calculus AB-Year Long Course
- AP Calculus BC-Year Long Course
- AP Statistics-Year Long Course
- College Algebra (CE Not Available)-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Consumer Math-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- College Trig (CE Not Available)-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Probability and Statistics-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
**History**
- American Government-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- U.S. History-Year Long Course
- World Geography-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- World History-Year Long Course
- AP Government-Year Long Course
- AP Psych-Year Long Course
- AP U.S. History-Year Long Course
- AP Human Geography-Year Long Course
- Psychology-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Criminology-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Sociology-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Economics-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)

**Science**
- Earth and Physical Science-Year Long Course
- Biology-Year Long Course
- Honors Biology-Year Long Course
- Chemistry-Year Long Course
- Honors Chemistry-Year Long Course
- Physics-Year Long Course
- AP Environmental Science-Year Long Course
- Astronomy-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Health Science-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Anatomy and Physiology-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Forensics-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Astronomy-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)

**World Language**
- Spanish 1-Year Long Course
- Spanish 2-Year Long Course
- Spanish 3-Year Long Course
- Spanish 4-Year Long Course
- AP Spanish Language-Year Long Course
- Chinese 1-Year Long Course
- Chinese 2-Year Long Course
- Chinese 3-Year Long Course
- ASL 1-Year Long Course
- ASL 2-Year Long Course
Visual Arts

- Photography 1-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Photography 2-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Computer Applications-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Advanced Computer Applications-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Video Production-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- 3D Design and Animation-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Graphic Design 1-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Graphic Design 2- Semester Long Course (Spring Only)

Business, Family and Consumer Science

- Fashion Design-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Culinary Arts-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Career Explorations 1-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Life After High School-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- Business Marketing-Semester Long Course (Fall Only)
- Sports and Entertainment Marketing-Semester Long Course (Spring Only)
- AP Computer Science A-Year Long Course

Physical Education

- Health-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Personal Fitness 1 - Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Personal Fitness 2-Semster Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Personal Fitness 3- Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Team Sports-Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Individual Sports- Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)
- Elite PE- Semester Long Course (Fall and Spring)